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DEATH OF KING KALAKAUA

JIK iMKirir1 it in LAST iv 4 101
jIGS LAS IHSULKSrnoji noiir

1j1bt flIegleo the Ciinr or llriilh The
Bod Will Hr Tnkrn to honolulu on i
Vailed rMHleH Wnr MliliTI King

4Hl IInir1II Nurcrrwiir IIlie Th ron-
ofs Kntxifito Jim 20 ITalnknur King ot-

jtj Hiwdllan Islands died at tholVuncn Holnl-

In tils ctr nt 230 oclock this rvltormon-
jlirshfd been no hope of thoKlncs rocotcry-

Bic Sunday though his alarmlnu conditionr-
MDntcenernlly known until laot c cllnlthe nttondln physicians announcedIblltlt hIS malady was Ililuhts dlseasu anti

irrmla-
EaliliHiiVs visit to Ilils country wns made

on account of his fllnl henltb Ho com
Btacod to gain soon after his arrival
hire but tho Improvement was only tempor-
ary

¬

and foon nfler his return from his trio to
southern California taRt week tile condition
became much worse Jurlnl the Int low days
is King wa < nearly itt tlio thin
ud
tlnulants

hU life was prolonged only by the UBO of

t

1
t

9-4 1S1WEI-
NO KAIJXAtlA-

Durtneall last night death was expected at
nf moment The Kings physicians and othe-

rIlendllSlncludlnl ConsulGeneral McKIn
I Kings chief of staff
Col George MacFarlanc lila chamberlain and
levers ladles remained at the bedside or in
the adjoining room Thero was no Improve-
ment

¬

lu tho Kings condition this morning
ind by noon it was apparent to athat he
eould live hut a few hours longer

At times it was Impossible to distinguish his
breathing at all although the respiration
light as it wee was very rapid He continuedt-
o link until 130 thl afternoon when CoL

JUeFarlano bent ovr the bod and asked tho
Xing it he knew him No roply came to the
Question and not oven the slightest token ot
rMOfnition

Then at the request of Col MocFarlane Dr
J Binders Beod the rector of Trinity Episco-
pal

¬

Chnrcbread a scleotion from the Scriptures
end tbe demonstrations of grief on the part of
the Chbrl and other attendants was
very

Beading scriptural passages was continued
Marly ahour while the patients breathing
crew fainter every moment and those who
win watching at his bedside could scarcely
SN any tbnfol life At 23u oclock MedIcal
lupector Woods who was bending over the
Xlnc nnoVnodtht the last spark ot tile had
fled

Th Kings body will be embalmed at once
Yule no definite arrangements have been

Ma yet tor the funeral services hero and the
rciovi of the body to the Islands it is prob
ibis tbt jprtoos will be held In Trinity Ept-

sChureonhnrday and that tbe body
B sent to Honolulu on tho United 8ttIB Charleston before the CI09 te-

fl In passenger sUamer forNa here until Jan 27 and-
ttUproUWefiiattns flrst Intelligence of tho
Ilnaf death yrtiloh will be received by the
Hawaiian people will be when the Obarleo-nrle at the harbor of lonoluu 1t tebody of their King aboardThe flags on all buildings in this

Ity Placed at halt mast this afternoon-
and werHawaiian ensign is also at halt most
above the PalalHotel

The which 1tnlKalakaua was a
victim1 may several standing Four
Tea the King suffered severely from kid ¬

OjTlast Friday soon after his
return from his trip to southern Cailorlabesuddenly grew wore and hl ¬

mained at his bedside Maofalae his
Chamberlain remained at his duty
without a moments rest and AdaBrows
alro remained wIth the King

On Saturday his Majesty awoke from a semi-
conscious condition and talked with his faith ¬
Sill Hawaiian body servant for several minute
Toward evening however the stupor returned
and all during tbe night end tbo following day
the patient was In a semiconscious condition
leiterday morning the symptoms were moro
threatening

At 11 oclock Dr Woods noticed n sudden
change In the patients conditon Watchinge-
very sign he realized dangerous
period was approaching Presently there

to the patient a severe convulsion The
tameI survived this however and lay in a state

for hours until 5 oclock when he rat ¬
lied and seemed to regain his faculties

Admiral Brown stood by his side The King
optnoxi his eyes and recognized him with a
mile then tried to lift his hand to grasp the
lifters of his friend but failed in the attempt
The Admiral spoke to him and the lUng sadfeebly Thank you

halakana to have left here thlweek for
Honolulu on the Unltpd flagship
CljulMton He returned here last week from

southern California He was In
POor health whoa hn arrived In San Francisco
Borne time ago and it IIs believed that the ban
euets Wd receptions which he attended hastintd tlj elth
DnKalakaua bpcame ruler of tho Ha

Ids on Feb 13187 His official
title and he as Kalakaua

Be was born on Nov 18 183G of pure
Ti10 blood and was related to the royal

ihougn that of Itself did give himtbe Kimrahlp the laws of tho HawalLns ro
QDIrinc that their monarch shall bo eleotod
Miess the succession bo provided for by the
ginger Qneon In offlce The ruler before

ft was Lunolllo and ho died without
jamlng his nuccessor The choice telng thus

SIetDbto the people Kalakoun wachosen One
I first things be did to name hisbrother as his successor but be dylnc the
ftpc IPrOlaimB his sister Princess Liiiuo° a Some time bolot Kalakaua lppaent San Franciscokr the benefit of his falling health hissister was vested with the powers of Vice

rlenl The
rfltCESA

lat news
ULUOKLSI

from Honolulu was thnt
1a peaceably exercising her TOTal pre

rUhtheal and that In the event 01 Kiilaknuas
would probably be crowned Queen

without trouMo-
l rhusuand John O DomlnU He was born
lr0Jonuud > owo time ago 1rumt rest

ni IHonolulu lie hnb In tleplantntits and cmniprco nl hit Hind mlIno III I Suini rovcrniMcnt t itt VVivu-
Vue n llllilBUI I OftrOrt Ol KulllUill Wll IIIiiiuI city nijoiit ictir yiiiih Ln Mrl jll wniwith her 111 titli > ira lomlnft
hi 411 llluvklinn I I I no tUlK

tin
ih if p1 HiDViiiuiii jiupulit-

VJ t twt gEt itt it j t4ut bit Wh IOl y rOllll-
Jjlc I nmvsbe chosen ruler if Imirod tlioro nl forl of government a Ilinltn I iniinateby

CattUed
be ovclftIOXVI1 and I republic N-

Ot 1bJawnlnn Islands tire 2101 mlloi turn
and 111 the only North 1a-

VP115 Pliicn n America anti AulaIla
i clln strut Japan mo nl unat itin litercat lortancn Thoi UTOIIP ronnUts of islitalunhi IlatuU Hhkh tIre IntiaMtoil iiud fovernl

Miailer iijioi fu ro lytitid bnrruii ut not Ito
IUIJ1rl 111 n iru olt olcunti finniiition

Oi lliinnlllliK urge Is tlio oiihtuniy
Jr eVMlciul IM1111 i Jllu tin itt ci Maud

fertile tropical iruits growing In profuLou arsB umbers ol aulll uio exportedand the mlnulalur ol t tb chief Inttitr ii pOllllnUn numb rs 8000 beltBUuUal >
111 reot Chlneee Japan

I

rM rortucupoc Inullsh and American Al
riioHt all 01 tliti cdiiiiunrcn Is with the Inltcdhtitto iind lliotiKh lnhlntid ii tie tte ci lilt y
ycais act HI IOllhl upper liatul tIe Interests
illI ttho I tiltid t iiavi Inctcnuod und thoIinmiinro of hoicanltallsiI e flt w tiredomlnatcsHonolulu Is Iho nplini ad1 onti alter Rate
l iiin was clinoon K nu r rvolutlon was begun
thi ro the niioct b lla to enttrono Knima thewlfiolu fortiiir I I lio Iunlitiioiitllotmn

114 atiuliiii I ut tnarlo trout American amiItrltisli menolvrnr mtorfptcd nnd KiilakatiaHnuthoty witsphiisblllitid J He end ctlur Ha
wailnti li adt is Imcatne iilnnued nt tbe do
civaso ifI popiitiitlnii nnd thu keynote of Illspolicy then wilt to PMIIIC linmlKratlon Attpitipm 10 Iniluro tthe Inlinliinuits or oilier
1JHlsut iN to IIrLI follid luit rortuciicse wero
In reduced lUl t liinrso came without urgent itiyltntliiiii i Tim i iilnoot tnlII trouble
throucli I lot r Industry uid t ttbelrln-
Gllnntiunlu compete with the rich Hawailansand wh I uo as tnwnrrs of plantations

KlnclvnlaKnim camp ttn tthe United SlatesIHiip and it tItle n Iinvnrublo liimrcfslon nn a
Wvn ti ° doducntliI n mill fair IIllenllon8I

Wllio ho ins hero a
tales anti Hawaii wna clnoludedMoiUy thfioupon toured into Hawaii from

this country and alperiod of lit
prlvAtn nnd public affairs liocan there only to
tw fnllowed by u depraolne reaction hate
Inul liLcaii a tour around the world In Ibiil

015 rei0li at all tltii prmclpxl rourtu as
but tho only iiolltrnl re ult wm Ionvontlon with Jcpan The journov

liowfvur onlarctd Ilio lilnc e 1011deooped
his amblllon lor tlollIlnd shan end hU
tailo lot regal military parade
Tha first outcome was nit ttUII corona-
tion

¬

ceiomnny In 1HS3 soon after his return
the administration ot public affairs

linn boon loose and vesttttiI and attended by
many forms ofdtticlnl corruption and IcgMa-
thnjobbery Kalaknualmd dismissed his mIltioiiiiijr ndvliTrt Iurlv lb hut reign Dud alter his
round the world traels tell Into tuG handsfnotlnayers rorerlel to barbaric customs fvlod paean daucpn anti lit his
tlvo siibjoots relapse Into their old habits of
vice and sloth Oral sums of money wore
Ionxmod a palace was built at 1cost of ti
KitiOOO when Claus Iprelkellh Sugar
King of ant Francisco J7MOUO
for Iho Governments currant nxnonaRfi roo
fu od to IJon nioro tho Kings ncvbts nrgotl-
atod a British lonn of tioimouoo Iolltlcal
dl nslon < lutorfored with the Micccssfnl ac-
complishment

¬

of this scheme ns nrleiunlly pro-
posed

¬

but nevertheless the Kalnkaua party
obtained loads of Roll and squandered It iiioxtlavishly for Immoral objects Thn
celebration of the Kings 5mh birthday needup S750UU anti tho fiinoralof a relative JGOOAM

Large sums were taken by tho royal family
and wasted and other considerable amounts
wero appropriated for fictitious purposes

QUEEN KAPIOLiST

Foal Kalakaua and his clique trod to
dl tho crcwn the revenues of set
apart for public Improvements and at last the
American capitalists other white residents
began a reform movement which ultimately
became the revolution of 19S7 Tho King took
71000 from Akl a Chinese promising to give
him In return the exclusive right to sell opium
Complications arising from this proceeding
precipitated te revolution The movement
was managed a secret poltcal organization
and allied milItary bodies
adopted resolutions declaring that the admin ¬

istration of Government baa ceased through
Incompeloneyaud corruption and calling on
Kalakaua to dismiss the Gibson Ministry-
to restore the 71000 taken as a bribe for the
opium license and to pledge that he would not
mOd wltthe electoral and legislative rights

Walter U Gioson tho particularly obnox ¬

ious adviser of tbe King bad gone to Hawaii-
as land agent of when they
thought of emigrating from the United States
He was an adroit politician and got in with
Kalakaua1 anti became large land owner and
Premier of the Kings Cabinet The revolu-
tionists

¬

besides demanding his dismissal from
every post ot power Insisted that William L
Green should be asked to form the new Cab-
inet

¬

Kalakaua fussed and halted when tbe
revolutionists demands were presented and
song t to Let the foreign representatives to In-terfer They declined Kalakana then yJo
ed and on July 11887 the reformers mined
their first victory Tbol next triumph was
secured on July 10 the King affixed his
signature to a new Constitution by which the
Kings powers were largely abolished or re-
duced

¬

and the principle of Ministerial respon-
sibility

¬

established
The new form of government displeased the

Chinese many natives and the British element
Kalakauas partisans declared the new Con-
stitution

¬

invalid and asserted that the Kings
to It had been given under duress TheoatCabinet beaded by William L Green an

American planter also bad difficulty over
financial aalrs English investors wero deeply
angered policy the Green Ministry
threatened to enforce with regard to a Brltlxh
loan and tbe British Consul declared ho
would summon a squadron to protect tbe
rights of his countrymen The Ministry
avoided this trouble by changing their policy
and gradually the wheels of the new system
got Into smooth running order The govern-
ing

¬

power now Is mainly In the hands of time

Ministers and the legislative functions are
vested In the twentyfour Representatives and
twentyfour obJe who are elected bypopu
tar vote and together as a Legislative
Assembly

Kniskauft WitS educated at the HoyolSchool
for Chiefs His first public offloe was that of
clerk in the Land Commission Board at a sal-
ary

¬

of 1200 a He lived on that sum
without going into debt yet tterthc adoption
of the new Constuton was

In 1817 an Investla-
lon 11 debtof his money was gambled away

He was a xuberbly built man anti those who
looked kindly upon lila suIts say tha the
worst to be said of him is that be the
easygoing pleasureloving instincts of his
race and that tho implicit confidence lie had
in his ability to govern bis realm led him too
often to choose complIant counsellors ratter
than ableblebprlnclpltd men who would not
submit to dictation and corrupting Influences

UltS PETTI IX JAIL

The Career or lnl imtuxl UlrlOne or
Her I1ubud an India

Young Mrs Kate GrecoryFoxDeerNugont
Petty was arraigned before Justice A H Car¬

moan In Port Jefferson on Monday afternoon
accused of bigamy and was held In 2000
ball for the Grand Jury The complaint was
mado by D Oilier Petty Sr A short time ago
his 10yearold son D Oliver ely Jr be-

came
¬

Infatuated with the woman who was
then known as Miss Demon and marriott her
Mr 1etty Hr looked up the previous history
of his unwelcome daughterinlaw and be dis-

covered
¬

this was her fourth marrlaae
Whon she was only 13 years oldlt Is said she

married 1 man named George Gregory of
Rockvlllo Centrf lute soon tired of Gregory
whom the doerted and then she married
Frank rox Itoth men It IsI said have since
obtained divorce in 1B85 she married tin
coin Nuteiit by whom eho hud two children
one of wlIIII still livIng She iieit ime in-

to l she eloped with Johnleor
KU Indian attached to u travelling Indian
fhow Her IIt marring that with young
1ftty bite to brine her to grief Us
futli rIsn oKid to 1t her out of his Mmh
a gin arid Illnriiln Simont tht deeried tile
band I alioimxlou to have her punished No
one would no on li i bund end sue was taken
to Iho HiujlKHljnll

A 1111 till Mini lee Ieeomn Illthl-

UNtONVil in N VInn 20A tinge fortune
wll1 com t iDavid J 1ortcr of IIII la place an
old n mi Iii Io tlulo circumstances ami scare
li nblo °to Kciiro I Hi tag py selling eggs auil-

rvonl wafi rocivil today of thn datli of
loth a sister ind lIrflttletr In t nl lornia lIme

lormer home wTlh JlUOfuiI and the lutter-
f7nKi

1 lory ri Ih Wgiscr rallllnlT-
rl WagirI lift 1 < InJ-
lilll

CA Irllti un t r 4 t Ii h 111IIiun Jy si I ° u t t 1
11k lIIVI BII t IrllJ II I fII

I I 1111in41U hs I I lln1-
lnIO IU hllilr I IIlIJI1 I tI

u rtIiu Olr Irnl I I tt YItLU t
II dUIJ hOJ I 10o on1ol iustaiud on

II hi iII r11III1I 4IPOO O lilIjalInfigrId lb Wno CUIUMIlY A r fl4 In-

I
mptnoriir ciairasu lur in

bfteC4 yeililULS ovtr uthtr veitihulluf a vic s iit

luht FOUl lIuyH
Tint Ixindou nnd Lli rpool will close on Sat-

urday
¬

niuht next Clothing fclauchtured at
any prlcoir

I

I SEE HERE INSPECTOR BYRNE
A OAXO OF FAIII anouxD FAKIII-

Slto HOHKIXG CHATHAM SOpll
They Are Too Mud for the tnirormrl Po

live nnd Sleeve Hern for Three Week
Think or ThlmblcilKitlrjtt In Town

About three works neo a wolldretsod mnn
told time Boigount at the Oak Stieot police sta ¬

ton that he had bean swindled out of 120 by a
rllor In Llmtliam square The ser-

geant
¬

tout an officer with the man to arrest
the sharper When the pair reached Chatham
square however the shell watt had disap-
peared

¬

Two days later another man came to
the talon with a sImIlar story Another of-

ficer
¬

to find thu swindler and failed Tho
next week as many as II1 j totters were re ¬

celol at the station from lumplalnlog victims
gRimm TIme Oak Mreet people oeoldothat something must bo done and

policemen weio Instructed tu keep their eyes
open but not a uniformed policeman hat boon
able to got within half A block of tho game

On Monday of lust week PolIceman later
Carter put on plain clothes and muffling him ¬

sol up In a huge overcoat managed to get
tho picket line ot cappers nrecounlzed-

Ho then mlto with tho crowd until he got
within rOlch his prey Ho crnblor him and
took him to the station house man thero
Raid ho was only an onlooker Ho said thut lu
the contusion cattod by the policemans grab-
bing

¬

him somebody hint thoved thu complete
outfit Into hU hauls Ho cnvo his name as
Charles Murray and said that he was a clerk
Ihluc at 201 Christie street At tho Tombs
tbo next day ho tllllbo eaton story and was
discharged Mnco then little effort has been
made to break up tho game

Time gang Is thoblgunst ono that overworked
in this city aud Its profits are largj The man
who works tbi shells Is nn oldtimer and can
work his llnuurt like chain lightning The
Kime arrived lu town about a inontu ego At
llrst they tlontod up iiud down limo howory
catching a sucker now und then but not
making much money liut now they hao 1permanent stand at the junction 01 live differ-
ent streets and employ llttoen cappers to assist
lu woiktngdupcsaud to keep an ojo open for
the police

Ity a uuoer coincidence considering the In-
nocence

¬

of Cbarlollurraynman named Mur-
ay works the principal

part of time business Ills headquarters are
supposed to be In the roar of ¬

don street and the Bowery It Is to this place
that he always retires after making a particu-
larly

¬

heavy haul iestorday the game was run
for only about a halt hour for somebody had
warned the gang that them police were going to
make a desperate effort to clean them out
Nevertheless in that halt hour nearly 1500
Was wagered of which at tleast siou passed
us clear profit Into tho hands of time sharper

The game U In Chatham square just whore
East Broadway begins Tils a particularly
advantage m position as a cab stand and
there are Always a dozen or moro coaches
around botween which the sllpl man may
stand After getting out his ho sends a
skirmish line of canners out to do picket duty
und then boglns work

As everybody knows the thlmb1erlorsout-
ft

¬

consists of a a
and a halt long the halve of three largo

English walnuts und a black pen which Is
known as the little joker Tho manipulator
covers the pea up with ono of the shells and
then shuttles all throe around winding up by
offering to bot any ono In the crowd that he
cant guess under which shell the ales tine
of the cappers generally starts tile bY
betting either f 5 or Si Of course lie wins Ino ono has bitten by time another
prances forward and does the same tblnl At
this point tie shell man generally con-
gregation

¬

tine and knows just wholl bot
and who wont Tbo latter are gradually
elbowed to ono tldo by the cappers while tho
former are encouraged to come up and bet

When the sharper has Rlnilolout his victim-
he talks to him alone shufollbo shells
around and finally covers plain
view Tbe victim hums seen that ball covered-
up nag knows exactly under which sbol it
lies lie is so positive that wncu a 20
to Is offered him that ho cannot pick It out
he 10 the bet Ho glances carefully at tho
shell noting its position and then reaches
into his pocket for biO money In doing this
be takes his eyes the hoard for one m-
oment

¬

Ho suspects nothing and put up bio
He selects the shll and lifts It up

with a smile of triumph his face which
fades Into a sickly grin when he sees that the

has disappeared He cat understand itbal looks to time crowd HymlulhJ he Is
jeered and guyed If ho about
his loss tbo cappor soon get of him by
crowding him ho goes forrlpoliceman
the gang goes for a drink-

A reporter of TUE bun halboon watching
Chatham square game tho past week and
as n result Is able to relate several Inlroltnlllttlo Incidents which be saw
the afternoon of Saturday Jan 10 when the
game was in full blast an Italian egged on by a
couple of caplors bet ta that he could select
the shell covering the pea The bet was taken
and to the astonishment of tbe gong the Ital-
ian

¬

won When it came to getting his money
though the gamekeeper motioned to the cap¬

per to hustle him out They tried to obey
but they hail met their match After knocking-
two of them down the Halan made for the
denier Thnt Individual to settle by re-

turning
¬

were
tbo IBlahis original 15 The terms

But the thimblerlcger didnt like to loso that
liver and up sent two of tbe cappers to try and
Induce time Italian to return They succeeded-
and in a low moments tho man looking peace-
able

¬

enough now stood watcnlug the game
This time hn offered to bet the sharper f lthat ho could pick up tho right shell but In
sisted that the money be put up in the hands
of an outsider Tho sharper agreed end the
money was handel to u man who the Italian
thought was a stranger but who wareality
o capper To the astonishment
tho Italian again picked up the erbodrHo reached over for his money just In
see the stakeholder trying to pasts it to
man Like a Hash be raised his heavy boot
and kicked the man In the shins The latter
droppod tho money like a hot potato Tho
Italian alter picking It up disappeared in the
direction of Turk row Thllncldent so shocked
the swindlers that they retired to their head
dimrters to recuperate und Incidentally to
ullow time commotion caused by it to subside

On Thursday last four men one after the
other were swlndlod out of sums or money ag-
gregating

¬

tSOi They all kicked but It was of
no use They finally broke the Iaml up by in-
forming

¬

a policeman of their
On the same afternoon a slim ronnJman

thinking be had a sure thing bet suc-
ceeded

¬

In picking out tho right shell but just
at itt did so a capper sprang forward anti de ¬

mended to know by whet right the young man
had bet on the same s1 that he the capper
haul bet on During commotion the shell
man disappeared and the no too

Just at dusk nn Friday evening two young
men having bet UU apiece and won demanded
their money When it wits refused them they
became angry and started to do up the whole
gang Sonic one yelled Police It nnd the
crowd scattered Two ot the cappers followed
the men Into the Seventh ward and
when ounlreadied a aulet place crept up lie
hind them and after knocking thom down
care them a terrible beating The young melyelled lit the top of their voices fur help
not ftpolloeman came to lime rcpciie-

On Mondllast the swindlers outdid them-
selves

¬

estimate places their gains
from 2 oclock to 3 oclock nearly 1000
One loser was a welldirsed ounl moan who
was tempted to wager Sill oinild pick
out the winning shell He lout and then at ¬

tempted to veii up things by lcttna ai oven
Ho again lost but kept It ulll1 finally
went brOkC Itaving lot itt niAnother young man of Jimmy Fresh
order thought that time game cold be beaten
by standing behind time dealerI and watching
time piilmH of his hand The sharper observed
tlio young and gradually woiked around
until tie wasmal him The young man by
this time thought he had limo name lawn foeand began to bet Little by little ho lost
eight good dollars lie wont away crying like
a hb

Whit banker In tbe Chatham square game Is
nu undersled moan with piercing bliicK eyes
light brown hair end a short lilnnmustache
lie Is generally attired In a black suit ant
wears a blue chinchilla overcoat topped by a
wuli worn Dot by bat

After tie Tail llockeri
The officers of limo Society for time Prevention

of Cruelty to Animals have offered a reward of
100 for Information leading to time conviction
f any person cullly of docking ahorses tall

ITcMlont Hainan said yoMerday
I rupO1 to MOP title cruell prnollc I am

no rospoitor ot persona and every offender
will ha rronneuled

Mr lloxrnqnrttM Hnralur Alarm hog
liiirularsoutorid the licincc of Manager J

WiBloy IlosuiniLOiil at 00 West Thirtyfourth-
ttreatt yosturday morning and got together 1lolff silverware JUh lotoroueftR pet dotfrightened tho thieves unity by burking
then It was found that the lower pait of Ilo
house had betu iinjaciod Sottiiu was stolen

e

IUD rovn LITTLE fIlLS IX roir
William P nbt ArrrXrU nt ThU Fnrt or

th Jrrs City Perry
Villllnm P Illicit Iwelldressed young mat

citing as his address 31 West Seventeenth
street was arrested nt tlo Coitlandt street
ferry at 8 oclok last nlulit by llctectlvo Vail
ot time steamboat summed just us ho was about
tu otter a cab with I little girl

Illicit timid come over from Jersey City nnd
wnsriptotnpnnled Ir four Ilrlq remitting in ne
front 8 to 12 years When they arrived at tlio
New York lauding tho little girls displayed
Fame beltancv In acrompnnylnc llbott
Jlmo of them html rcen with him before but

was afraid Site didnt waul to go-
nlonn

Oh whuts the matter whit you aid ono
of them whoso name Is 1lynn lie wont
hurt you l wo know him

Abe timid one Was Hnnlly persuaded that no
harm would come to hl and she nnd Hhett
with the other three were lOst about to
stop Into tht cab when tho cabman o ppd u
detective near bv watching their movements

lip then refused to fulfil his contract nf taking
thom to WooMor street their destination

Ilhott s olnl thu liolfeomnn began to lun> all hal1 In custody before he tutU gone
hala block Thor returned to the Ilerry house

tbo girls but tho timid girl bad run away
niicttnnn alto were taken to the Pier Ista-
tion where they tuid theIr stories

hlchild acid that she was Mary Wllnmlof MontKOtncry street Jersey
oral ot her companions had told her how
nice Ithett bed been to thorn end
that IfNUe wanted to have ti reel good timeRftl
ought to go to Now York With title assuram u
they all assembled iomowliore In Jersey City
last night hiul lihott wont 011 andqt them Tho Wllllnnm girt that
libitt hadi beon tnklnA the girls to
a house In WooMor but she illd not
know where It wax She haJ never boon there
nor hud sin seen llhett lelmc

Ithett denied tin clrli nssoitlonn Ito said
ho bad no evil intentions but would give no
statement Time girl wa sent to Polcl Heart
<iuartnr anti Ithett vus looked in time
Church street station

IIKKR ran nis ltTJn r

Sulelde Hnrkermnnx Letter to III Friend
or the Hchuetxeu Cvrim

The death of his wife about six months neo
led Charles Sackerman of 117 Leonard street
Jersey City Heights to drink AH I result of
drinking ho neglected his work and was dis-
charged

¬

from this Chlffonard silk factory In
West Hoboken where ho and his wife had
been employed Time loss of employment and
other troubles so preyed upon his mind that
on Monday night ho wont to his room lay
down and shot hlmhul through tho head

Backorman was years old About four
years ago ho and his wile moved from Pater-
son to Jersey City They wore economical and
soon had enough money partly to pay for a
house They built a house at 117 Leonard
street There wore two mortgages on It one
for 130J and tie other for tiVi Th Interot
was pail promptly until six month ncn when
Urn Buckcrmun died Whou Sackerman became
dissipated he was unable to Itav tho Interest
and tbo mortgages were foreclosed backer
man was notified to aeato the preinl yes-
terday

¬

lie sold his furniture Mondny but
when the purchaser went to tho house in the
evening to remove It he could not get In This
led to time discovery of Sackermans suicide
Two letters written In German were found in
time room Ono was directed to somebody In
Germany the other was addressed to Capt
Miller of the West Hobokon BchQUen Cons
In it Sickerman directed that his funeral ex-
penses

¬

be paid out 01 monoy due him by time
cnrp anti thut two barrels of tleer be pur ¬

chased with limo test1 In order that his friends
may make merry as ho doolnros bo was when
he dld

ItAXOEKOUtl JcOVSL1DD1NG

The Police Ntop I on the WeMern Boule-
vard

¬

nOr TWO Aecldeutw
The Western Boulevard rises at a steep In-

cline
¬

from Manhattan street t119th street a
distance of six blocks At present the steep
hill II an almost unbroken sheet of ice which
affords time best possible coasting

Last night fully 800 men women and chil-
dren

¬

took possession ot tbo hill ano utilized
almost everything in the shape a sled to
ride on Thirty or forty bobbleds were
guided with moro or less skill past smaller
sleds holding only one or two conptor

About 9 oclock Iotrlol Hlckcy need 2i
years had just bil bobsled safely
down time hill and jumped to his
foot to get out of the of tho
other coasters when he Wil

18 knocked
down by another bobsled which was heavily
loaded Ills loft leg was brokn and ho 11removed to the Manhattan Hospital
employed In thu Illoominicdale Asylum

Half an hour liner 11yearold John Dorrls
who was coasting on a small sled wan run-
down by a bob sled

The corner ollh bobsled struck his left log
at the knee cut a gash which reached
nearly to his ankle anllenelrtol to the bone

street
Friends took him 1Lawrence

Capt McAvoy sent out half 1 dozen police ¬

men who stopped time coasting

KECHEAXT STARTIX DOERIO

lie JUt his Sweetheart on the MAresMothers Threat
Mrs Ahrens tbo mother of Miss Nellie Ah

tens In Jefferson near First street Hoboken
called at tbo Police Headquarters there yester-
day

¬

and made an urgent request that Martin
Doorll bo found at once and lockod up Mrs
Ahrens explained that Doerlc and her daugh-
ter

¬

Nellie were engaged to bo married and It
bad been arranged that the marriage should
take place last Sunday night Miss Abrens
was ready time wedding toast had boon pre-

pared
¬

and time few guests who hint been In-

vited
¬

were at the house but Doorlg failed to
appear After allnl for him until nearly
midnight 11 liop his eomlng was abnu-
rtonod the guests took their departure-
Miss Abrens was prostrated by tho disap-
pointment

¬

and lias pot entirely recovered
She cannot Imagine any cause for Doerlgs

option but she Is not Inclined to be miictlve
When her mother was told yesterday by the

thnt her daughters only remedy was inpolo suit for damage she exolatmod
We dont wont damage Ill have revenge-

Ill bunt the scoundrel up and scald him with
Utrlol Ho shall not escape so easily A
friend of Doerlgs says he has left the city

JtORKItT GOELEm HOUSE lWnnED
A HAwho Said he Had Been Meat to

Measure t> Room Got Two Watches
Henry Hnrtman a Itusslan was arrested

yesterday afternoon charged with robblnl the
residence of hubert Ocelot CJl avenue

Last Hntunlay lrRGoo lot went to IBroad-
way

¬

furnlshlug tore ordored a carDOt and
asked that a man bn sent to measure room
On Monday while Mrs Qoelet was absent
Hartman went to the home and sold he hud
been sent to tale the measure for anewear-
pet

¬

He wet drMsollku a mechanic end the
servant Irt

When Mis Goelet came home she discovered-
that she 1111 brett robboil of a emaIl witch
charm dial of the watch was un larger
then n threoceut piece It was Mt In a dia-
mond

¬

bull and IIIhoo to Idmraonantucldod
chain hhu iuit0 An unlliine silver
watch worth f loo WItS alo mobBing Yesterday
the detectives uno led Hurlnian while he was
tiyng to dispose uf borne of time property In a
Itotm cry pawnshop Mr Goelet identllled the
watches

Time detectives are trying to find out how
Hartmnn learned that Mr ioelet had ordered
a carrot fiji that oct octod a man to meas-
ure

¬

room When Mm Goelet Inquired at
the tie after the robbery It wai said that no
one lad been sent from there

In Favor or Wom-

Toreru lIIeKan Jan 20A bill wits Intro-

duced
¬

In tho House today to confer time right
of suffrage on women The bill is very brief
Tho first section provides that women 21 years
of age and osaaslnl all the other necessary
nuallllcntions voters Fhlle to vottt
lit all general special elections-
In time Ktale the Mime as men-

The second section provides that women 21
years old und nvei hall be entitled to be o1ej
for and holllUF office In time Stale The All-
iance 11 are IrnlklJ upantmoub In-
layer ol woman UnU I

GOV 1114ISMAJORITYl ONEI-

1KSULT ttf TIIK SKPAttATIl VOTVO-
IX THE TWO 110VSKS

Ill I lie Airinlty Illll OS nvart 911n the
Senate Stilt III Kvard lf> Tlie Joint
Ilnllot roe Sinister to he Taken Tudny-
Itrldeeroom Stein Will Be on Stand

Ainixv Jan 20The second days pro
cecdlncs In the matter of selecting a Iultcd
States Senator wore Iho life of todays session
of the Legislature The narrow majority ot
tholemoiiats fhsilrod time IIUPM of come of
tho dlohnrd Ilopubllcnns and they clung to
tho last to time belief that something might
happen to enable them to capture the office
Tho Democrats mustered only C5 of their
GS votes In thn Assembly and they have but 13
In tho Senate Although tho record shows that
the Itcpubllcani cast but tB votes In time As-

sembly
¬

they had 29 present Mr Acker being-
at the door and not out of reach had ho been
needed

In time Assembly both sides watched the at-

tendance
¬

closely A half hour befoie time tlmn
prescribed by law for tho rirn rote vote In each
Houeo Leader McClellaud moved a rail of time

House Tho first absentee was George IBush of Ulster Ho entered time chamber as
loon as tho call was suspended und was duly
recorJed for Hill

Mr Clarke whoso absence wns explained
yesterday the loath ot otto of his children
being the cause wa still away hut wai ex-

cused
¬

on motion Mr Domarestu neighbor
Taylor of Orncge mate the uunl plea tent
Mr Ueinarcst bo The unexplained
nbseiHO of 1opubllcan Kennedy of Onnndngi
evened timings up a utile Mr Nolan of Albany
heavily ovcrcouud and wrapped up spolio
weakly from a seat ho had lolt a sickbed to
reach lint Mr Stein rf New York tho bride

gruom whoso welding tour took him out of
thu ken of time anxious polUcluD was still
among the mtgslug r adjournment
though Police Commissioner Miiitln who lis
time Chief Tammany Dan on tho ground hero
was able to assure the AEfcomblymctilhut Stein
would bj on hant tomorrow He hat got his
information John F Carroll tho leader
of Stains district

The situation shown by the call of tho house
remained unchanged when limo vote was for-
mally

¬

taken on the Senatorshlp except for the
arrival ol Mr llnsh and the failure of Mr
Acker to get recorded Aiptnall ot Kings was
thus time first to vote and his choice of William
M Evarts was announced In stentorian tones
Dr Blake of Sullivan voted first for the Dem
ocratlccaudldato Ha Impressively pronounced
tho full name of David Bennett Hill After
that all tho voters were content to call out
simply David U 11 Tho count was finall-
yannoutteedIlill Evarts 59an Speaker
Bheehan drew himself up as though ho wished
ho were moro than six feet tall to announce
that David IHill having received a major-
ity

¬

of the cast is hereby declared to be
tho choice of tills Assembly tu be time Senator
in Congress place of tv Illlam M Evans

On the Senate side the proceedings were
more placidly perfunctory There was no call
01 the House a glance around tho circle show-
ing

¬

that the Senators wero all In their
Tho vote was the Inevitable party vow oflens
19 LieutUov Jones announcement of it
was mutter cf fact Mr Lvartb seems to bo
tbo choice of this body

Tomorrow at noon under the law the two
bodies will moot lu joint session tho chclco of
today having fallen on diriment mon und de
ella by a joint ballot which has the majority of
the Legislature The Democrats havu by the
declared results of tho election a majority of
two on joint ballot lint tho necessity ot hav-
ing

¬

every ono of tho mombr here list tho
Itopubllcana should full strength
amid outvote them will keep tho Democrats
anxious and uueasy until the vote is duly cast
and declared

Speaker Sheehan who at first was vigor
ouMy opposed to the Governors going to
Washington said yesterday

1 have changed my mini about It IIs not
going to hurt htiu one bn Iwill do good
If it Is not a promotion It an opportunity to
seno In a wider Meld There arc few nlTlces of
greater honor or dlunlly than that of Governor
ot this btnte Jut I dont bole that In leav-
ing

¬

It for the Snnlorhll bu considered
as plrnlols In any diie

that ho may Ielore Thatlon too may well be the Htepplnc store
to tiny honor And the choice shows Clint hn Is-
tLe leader of the party In this Mate Ills se-
lection

¬

without any fuss or contest Is nu un-
proeedenica thing Jho fact that there has
not boon a suenostlon or a suspicion of link
use of nionov itself makes tilt election uulnue
in time history of the recent contests for heats
in that body

Senator Cantor said Time Governor as
Senator will meet moro men of national stand-
ing

¬

and face moro iiuestlons of Iroalthan he would lulene-rllnleroJt u
in many other Mutes thal our

own for be hits made speeches In Hut
Unite are others In which he Is known only ns-
thu Governor of Ivew fork Helms tho ability
to make a tlguro before the whole country In-
hianewfleld It would be fatal to a weaker
man perhaps ButIt will dchllloodLeader McClelland of said
simply I consider Grv Hill lo sluowd a
man to wake a mistake

Police Commissioner Martin said I
heartily approve the course of tho Governor
I believe It was the only thing for him to do

Outside of voting on the ifenntorshlp little
was done In the two Houses in the Assembly
Wright Holcomb of time Mnth district of New
York presented resolutions eulogizing the late
George Bancroft nnd made a speech on thorn

The Ktadler bill for a special license for the
snleofwlne and beer nt public balls titter I
oclock lu the morning came over fiom time
Senate Mr Blumonthal asked for u second
and third reading at once hut Ion Husted
objected to the third reading and Leader Acker
to the second so the bi hail to go to the Ex-
cise Committee la regular course Thu
committee met at once and voted to report
favorably on time bill

MEDDLESOME norOJTTVo
AB xPreneher AeriiRed of Opening a

Letter Ilkrly to Jet In Trouble
ELMIRA Jan 17Mr Howard Dolts wife

of a fireman on the Delaware and Lackawanna
Kallroad ano a respected resIdent of tbo Sev-
enth

¬

ward thIs city a few days ago started-
out to mall a letter and lost I In the street
It was addressed to Frank L Zimmerman a
wellknown employee of the Itoblnson under-
taking

¬

establishment of Elmira It stateo In
few words that the writer would bo of-

fice
¬

the next day to attend to that business
end was signed by Mrs Potts Time letter was
found by time ton ot A P Jlouuhtlluc I retired
preacher now In tho insurance business

The boy carried time loiter homo and gave It
to his hither The next day Fireman Dolts roo

celled a lletter Informing hIm that his wile was
making an appointment to meet Frank Zim-
merman

¬

and that he would better watch her
ktu time letter Mr Dots wrote hal been writ-
ten

¬

at the looupt husband who hud no
lime to attend to the business ho had with

Immerinuii time hutband was naturally In
dlennnt over the InMnuaiinu nIfIo hail re-
ceived

¬

Then it came ut Zimmer-
man

¬

Lad reelved 1 clmllar letter warning her
that her husband was to have an appointment
with Mrr unite und that hn had bettor bo
watched Mrs Immerman laid thn letter be
Some tier hnsbnnd anti he began an Investiga-
tion

¬

which located the lost Dolts letter at-
Houghtllngs II had been opened byllought
line who it chargel with writing tilL loiters
Mr Dotts and hire Immerman The latter
Intends to priiucnletba oxpreacher lorllbol
anti for opening a sealed letter whlih was ad
dressed acid stamped

Did lie Treat H DlMloeatlon for u Itrulve f
ELIZABETH Jan 0Dr Monroe Ii Long of

Plalnflold lt defendant In a suit here for f 10
000 damages brought by William Urbahan
Time plaintiff Is n blacksmith In Plnlnfleld and
hud his hip dislocated by being thrown fiom-

Dr
a

Long lid not rightly diagnose the In ¬

jury UK said and for s U iveokn treated tho
patient with external applications of liniment
ton a severe bruise rime man pottluK no bet-
ter

¬

nnd his leg contracting nearly time ineheK
time puystclnn abandoned time cmtr DM fluid
ant i o per ueio H on summoned

They put the patlunt under other and re-

stored thu hip joint to its place Ho long a
IlimeI had ci ii iced however tit lit the bium
shrunk making the leg still halt nn Inch bort
and iiilte ffeoble A feature of time trust
which will lost Miveral clays ua the introduc-
tion

¬

tod T ole inauK skrlelon lu cuuu to il-

lustrate
¬

thecaba to the juiy

TIMER CIIILIAX POUTS BLOCKADED

Nllrnten LIkely to Go Vp Veins Pnlan4
Kulieii the Illockade

News arrived yesterday that the untlGovern
mont peril hal fulfilled Its threat to blockade
the principal torts on thucoBstotCblll Charles
II Illnt ot H2 Pearl street received yesterday
thIs despatch by way ot Valparaiso datod Jan
10

Blockade established at time ports of Iqulauo-
Iipagua and Calcto Buena Exchange 20S
pence

The blockade If continued will stop trade In
nitrates since almost all the trade Is carried
on at the tents blockaded About 1000000
pounds of nitrate a year are used In this coun-
try

¬

ton time manufacture of gunpowder and ot
acids tot laboratory purposes In Europe
33000000 rounds of nitrate ore need an
nuallv chiefly for fertilizing Time price ot
nitrate wholesale In Now York has been It
coals a pound and It Is certain to go up it time

blockade IB not lilted It 1s not believed how-

ever
¬

that England which owns most of time

nitrate Holds will let the blockade continue
long Her war ships mire already on time way
to Chill

Iuas Jan 20U Is sold In diplomatic
circles here that tho French Government hits
decided to order several French menofwar to
rendezvous In Chilian waters

LONDON Jan 20The representatives of
foreign Governments at Santiago do Chill
have entered formal protests against the
blockade ot Chilian ports by tho war vessels In
possession of the Insurgents

LOOKS HAD FOR IXUtLLS

The Alliance Shown Ite Ability to Control
Its Men lu KiiiiKnnT-

OTKKA Han Jan 20The voto on State
printer tcday was the first tet the htoyul Ii

ran and Alliance tattles have hnd as to time

strength of each In time legislature TIme lie
publlcans cast a total of slxtythroo votes on
joint ballot being twenty short of a majority

Time total Alliance vote for printer WitS 101

representing SI Alliance members 8 Demo ¬

crats anti 1 llopubllcan tIme latter being
Wallard of Leavcnworlh who was elected a-

nn antlprohlbltlon Republican and who h uu
wllllng to bo classed with time regular or
straight Itepubllcnnx

Tim result of today electors shows that
the alliance has perfect contml of Its member
and cnn easily dictate the election ot u Senator
to succeed Ingalls

Farmer TiiBBnrt Couldnt fleet lion Cum
even

lUrmisnurto Jan 20 Senator James Donald
Cameron was today elected to succeed him ¬

self in the United States Senate Very llttlo
opposition was manifested and of the 155 lie
publlcau votes on joint ballot Mr Cameron re-

ceived
¬

IH Senator Cameron received time

news ot his election by a nrhato messenger
He afterward received a largo number of the
members of the Legislature at his home The
vote in tho Sonata was Cameron hap 31

Black Born ir Senator Logan Dom voted
for J C Ably Three Democrats absent unl
not voting

In the House time opposition to Senator Cam ¬

eron Imustered only eloveu votes divided
among three candidates Of the 201 members
of the House 201 were present

ExLleutio Cbauncoy F Black received
till seventyseven Democratic votes Of the
1Jl Republican votes cast 113 wtnt to Senator
Cameron seven to A L Taggart three in Ur-
T L Flood and ono to Judge Hnny White
Something of a sensation was created when
H Wallace Bronn republican of Crawford
whotii name Is mar limo too of the hit voted
for the Rev Dr Flood of Mcalvllle In nam-
inf him Mr Brown said that Dr Flood was a
stanch Hepubllcnu the editor of time C7amhmum
uua i and i resident or the State Dairymens
Association anti a man who would servo his
State with honor In tle 1 tilted Mates Senntu-
If elected Mr Malllnoo otto of Browns cal
Ifacuus liom Crawford also voted lor Dr
Flood as did Candidate Tagctit Tlmso who

otod ten Mr Taggart were Messrs Baldwin
Lancaster Corer lliixcrno Lewis anti hum
nor illradfordi Mtignln Delaware Potter
Crawford and beauor Indiana Mr lag

earts strength was Its then hnd boon cipeeled the tnineroii people con hug him
fourteen votes us late as this mon tg

Henator Kqiilre Will lie RenomlnntedO-
LYMPIAWashington Jan 20At the caucus

of the Kepubllcaus last night senator Squlro
was nominated for United States Senator
Fiftysix llepubllcan members signet the call
for the caucus and agreed to ubldo by Its
choice Tbls gives Squire a majority ol ono
anoint ballot

No ballot in the House for United States
Senator was taken today Motcaltot Stevens
county arose and charged Clarke of ipokane
with an attempt to bribe him to vote tor Cal ¬

kins anti deposited with flue Speaker tOlHJ patti
him J ho Housu adjourned till tonicnt to In-
vestigate

¬

Voted Formally Tor Galllnger an Rcnator-
OosconD N H Jan 20At noon today a

ballot watt taken lu both branches of the Leg-

islature
¬

for United States Senator to tmcccod
Senator Blair In the Housa the ballot re-
sulted

¬

at follows Charles U Hunts 1 Charles
A Sinclair item los Dr Jacob H Galllngor
hop 131 In time bonato the ballot stool
Hurry Blngnnin 1 Charles A Sinclair IiS

Jacob II Oalllngor 14 J he vote for Dlncham
was cast byMnclalr In ench limine time Dante
of Dr Ualllncer was ordered entered upon thu
records us tbe choice ot u majority of the mem-
bers

¬

Henator J H lone Reelected
LITTJK Itocs Ark Jan 20Both Houses of

the Legislature balloted for United States Sen-
ator

¬

today the result being the reelection of
James K Jones who received ovary Demo-
cratic

¬

vote the Republican anti Union Labor
votes being divided In the Uouso time VOID
stood Jones tii Jacob Frleber iltep 12 and-
S scattering In time Senate the vote was
Jones 20 scattering 2

The Uemocrata Name Senator Voorbeei-
NmANAroiiB Inil Jan 19Tue Democratic

majority of time Legislature In caucut to
tilght nominated Daniel W Voorheos to suc-
ceed

¬

himself ns United States Senator The
nomination wns by acclamation alter sev-
eral

¬

speeches had been rnad commeula-
toiyof Mr Voorheesx benutorlal career Thu
election will occur on Thursday

Henator Mitchell Reelected
WABIHNOTOX Jan 20Senator Mitchell of

Oregon was today reelected by limo Oregon
Legislature as lila own successor for time ensu-
ing

¬

term of six yeais mom the 4lb of Mutch
nit receiving on the lint ballot every llepub-
llcun vote In etch llouso of the Legislature
thus giving him a twothirds majority In ouch
House and a majority of M over all

DntlollnB for Henator la Illlnoln-
PpnixoriKin III Jan 20A vote was taken

In time House of the Legislature for a Itilto1

States Senator to succeed Farwell Time result
was ns follows HonatePalmer 24 Ogiesby
27 HousePalmer 77 Oglesby 7S Stroetor
it As no one eiindidato received a majority in
both Houses there was no election

Senator Vmt Will lie Beuomlnated-
jFrruusoN Cm Mo Jon 20Time vote In

time Senate on United States Senator today
was Vest Demo I 24 Headloydlep 7 Jones
LaborS 1 In the lioubo the vote wits Vest

lout IleaiHey 25 Leonard Litton 0 Both
Houses will moot In joint session tomorrow

Senator Vunce KeelectedR-
ALEIGII Jan 20In the Senate today the

vote for United States Senator was 40 for Zebu
Ion H Vance and 7 for Jeter C Prltcluird In
the House the vote was Ml for Vance IS for
Prltchard anti one for Oliver H beckon

Neuator Teller Will lie IleeleetedD-
ESVKH Col Jan 19The Ilepublican memo ¬

bets of both Houses met In caucus tonight
and unanimously agreed to reelect Henry M
TVIIer to the United States Henato tomorrow

A Ilullraud Hold
DATTON Jan 20 It D Marshall a receiver

sold the Dayton Fort Wane and Chicago hail
way nt auction today for fl4M000 cash to
Fugeno Zimmerman of Cincinnati and C W
1 alrbanks of Indianapolis who rei rffonteil
time owners of a majority nf time iludumitl
Hamilton cud DuyiiU Kuilioad stock

SHE HADTO ROLL FOR HELP

A3TOVXO wow ItOVJfDAXT OAGOED-
REACirEa A XXZOILUOIPS sTool

Knoeked Down In Her Rome by a Thief
Who Tied lIar Ho aa to Prevent Outcry

flow She Got Out or the Stomata Her
Determined MtracKl to Wecum Aid

DAKDUKT Jan 20Miss Jessie Gilbert who
lives at 12 Grand View avenue was bound
anti gagged yesterday afternoon by a house-
breaker

¬

Altront helpless she succeeded In
rolling over and over until she reached a
neighbors door whole she was found almost
exhausted Miss Gilbert lives with the family
ot William II Oakley anti yesterday afternoon
she went out to make a call When she re-

turned homo she found till time family away
There wore evidences that an Intruder had
boon there Sue heard an unusual noise up-

stairs and just as she started to investigate It
a hand was clasped over her mouth and she
was thrown down A spool was thrust In hot
mouth and her nproa wits drawn up und tied
BO us to prevent nu outcry Then lien hands
were tied behind her and her foot wore also
tied She was then placed across a chair

Miss Gilbert heard tho robber going front
room to room anti after what seemed to her
an ago lie left time house Tho neighbors saw
him going away just nt dusk but they did not
pay any attention to him After a while Miss
lillbert succeeded In getting on time flror but
she could not free her feet She rolled over
and over until she reached tho stairs and sue
ecuded itt sliding down to the filet Hoof Whern
she made her way to time dour which the thlet
left open when ho went nway It ira a tedious
joinnoy but tlio girl llnally succeeded in roll-
Ing to a neighbor There was u stoop which
site could not climb anti she lay in tIme yard
until Mrs Henry Hnggiman dlHCOvered her
and went to her aid It was n lone time before
she was able to toll the story of fio nssnult

The police eoourod limo city for SIlss Gilberts-
aonllint but ho lass not boon captured Miss
Gilbert can give only a little description ot
him save that ho was n big man with a well
worn Ulster Ills face was concealed by a-

sloiich tat He IH supponod to bo u tramp

AX IXSAXK viv inin TIII curitcir
In loarIon of u Cutticilriil for iicutecaI-

loiirM TnxHlr wtlll Iulltr
PiTTfnuisrn Jan 20 During mass last

night an Insane man calling himself Patrick
took possession of St 1atils Cathedral Ha
hold time worshippers In terror all evening anti
would not go nit At this mornings early amass
ho was especially violent At 10 oelook It wan
decided that he must bo removed anti two
policemen walked In Patrick went meekly
enough to the front gate nnd then made ui his
mind that time pnlleomnn slould accompany
him back to thn altar The latter ptrenunuslv
objected but time stalwart madman picket
them up as If they hnd boon boys nnd dragged
them hack into tIme church lie wan finally ro
rnoed by ndetnchinont of police alter holding
time cathedral for eighteen tours Ho is now
locked up

Wont Help the World Pair If the Force
Illll In lasei

MONTGOMERY Jan 20In the State Sonata
today a bill to make an appropriation for tin
exhibit of Alabamas resources and Industries
nt the Worlds Fair In Chicago was laid on the
table to await the fate of limo Elections bill
The Senators took time position that if the
Force bill became a law It would ao Injure time

State that It would bo useless to spend money
to try to got Immigrants to come to the State
The vote was unanimous

The Weather
Tht threatening area In the tale region moved east-

ward yesterday cauilng llht mow In rtnnijlYinia-
ow York anti part of New llncIaDd In noribcru
Minnesota anothern storm of freuter energy wuacen
tral with a tendency to move among tbo upper lake
region to time fit Ianreoce valley A high barometer
area prevailed over all the Southern states rail of Sb
VUKtiBippl Hlvcr nnd a eerond Sigh j reura areaor
fair weather condition extended tan from Salt Lax
City

Light rain occurred at several places In TexaS Timers

wai a gcnerit rise In temperaturi it 10 to JO In all
eectlona except the mountain rrglon or Kentucky and
Ttntieuf ant over the North American plateau

Time ulgneht Government temperature In ttiU city WAS

80 ° towed 21 ° humidity reached b4 per cent genUs
tu fresh outhwesterly with

Today premed to tie fair rind warmer Tlmrsday
fair with statlenary lemprratare

TIme theritiouieter at larry Jilmrmacy In Tnr Sr-
bultdingrecorded the temt rAturu yesterday at follows

luxi ism iM n isni-
JA M 44 itil s ip M MI as-
IAMCt < i ill bf M 5 7-

tlASl S0 Kl ° it IP M 4U 3-
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ma im mlii
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dtCAm

lM <9i
errmcr trace TI I I rreirtuv

For Maine and New Ilamp hlre fair westerly winds
Rtattonary teuiiterature except lu cjuurn Ualue-
w armT

For Vermont warmer fair rjcept lorat snow la-

norttiern portion wind sMftlli to southery-
1or > fc 4achuiftU4 Uhd IstaijLl aud Cuunectlcat-

fdir warmer outhw terlr winds
ffir fdtlrrn AVto jot fair rjervlln rrlrtHt northern

ftftrrtnn I ctlI IN i t rtnrfifjlj evils iamir-
nr eastern 1ennylvanta Newtercey amid Delaware

fair warner soutawitrrly win
1ur the niitrlrt or ioumbv ir land amid Virginia

rain warmer southwesterly SIC
For western N> w Vfrk niil c e fern IennsvlTanla

fair except shower on the tate south waiterly winds
stationary temi rattro

YOT7YXGSi AIstT rotrx
Time Pearl of Adeinrn ster tar ra rd memorial

resolution tn tie destli of cA llfrinun trror e IJulL
Henry Doinetr Thorns ravunnifti ant lameu J Sal

lien Went uppnltneJ jiroLitloDary iuictui j yestsr
day

Juig Itnrrett imue crnntrt aloontr dlrorie to Rarhtl-
Iotloi k frum Morrl JulUx earl mu Henry Jubba frum-
Catlierllia lubUe

Mule iiuni tile ort hi MarL flaca did not die
of copier poi nuny Lut nt heart distate as au autopsy
yesteriUysliotte

Tliera will hi a public mttlnffof time United StateS
hermit lih Cjnmil nn uu Ieb 14 to IlL time naibor
lutes alung the Jersey tUlik

Join ray who formerly was well IV mown In tht Hev-
plltti witrd uf Ihls cllr t been ecets l Prrsidsut ot
jima Veteran Flreioona AATCIMIOU uf California

riani were filed In time Ilulldfng Huroaii yenerdar for
time rohitriiction ot a ftt rumury trieS i rio il houno at
the nririhsii curLier of Mulberry and Uayard streets t
cost H7iluo

A 8t Ilernard dog Os ne l by nrorer Krn at Wetnert-
nfJIH Kast 124 street bit Ionstantlne llatniiifel In be
ant on sunilay rrfflfelas sol ill yesterday and JJaift-
autsl was PlOt to Htllevuft

Edward ttmrev a Ilui wii shot In th face by Mlchno-
lilalliran on rhrloinai pay lu tie unlit In which al

lisa biPed Jainrs Caninilliffs was put uuJtr bond III
the YorkTllls rollce Court yesterday for examination
or Saturday

JiKllo Tutiers nt th Knpremo court has denied the
application of reier lvdlnvof 17 M Marks place for
au Injunction restraining Frederick Illldotrandt and
Jtlchard Xastrow the liters od uermau Ud t llow
luaU n 61 Marks place from having bawling satdancing there

The Merchant Tailors Korlrtr of the City nf Vow York
will lid its irrst exhibition ot Iho tailoring call nl the
Now Virk Trade irhnoli mist avenue htxlvsotoutl
and Sixty elvlith ilrcels this elonlng Altdreises will
be macs by putrid McAdam Vacant rilraui Col R T
Ancbmuty and otbrrc-

In regard In tIme collapse on Pec 3 of time building at
flril axniie and Twentyninth street br winch two
men a erokilled and eevsnmt injured ritierlnt ndenl of
humming Hrady renorts that mimi accident was duo la
tIme removal f a purt of time shoring hut that ho IK uu
ails to iay who removed tIm chore or who ordered lu
removal

Dr Lout r Aldrich formerly of 40 Hearh street
S hn spent ten mouths In Slats i then for asauliiL a
little win but at a new trial and was acquitted wss
released yosterdar on motion ot the Iilstrlct Attirner-
en his own retogulianco on Its Indictment inning
against Mm for Miaultlng another utile girl liolsJyear old

Articles of Incorporation hive boon tIed tni tlo Ns-

tlonal Amu omeut Ilachangs S iOu timeD incorpuril T
vie Iil C Miter J Mitt tmmet Jr XV H vwibii
U AIlrady W W Randall and James H Inilim the
raCIsm stuck Is tliuinu The prlncpat acre if bud l

Cecil to bo Now York city With brutimi li wcf lu Chi-
cago

¬

Ixindon coil farlt
Marvin IL Clark did tome work fur Psn Slice tlie

Dluitrol on hires Pillory of his eiitrltnco uu the
11 sir a Illco dldut llko Clarks work and reCurrtI tu
par a not frir <O bo had git en tie writer sumS Clar
sara got possession or be manuscript Clark swore

ut a warrant for his arroit i u a charge of larteni
They nif t In dims Yorkvlllo rullie Court > terday sal
Ilico paid lbs not art II irk withdrew tho rharci

The Hoard of JewisU Miniitrrs re iilly appnled to
their congregations for nitauv lo engage a salailet ifl-

CT to look slier Jenlsh team of i lurn atrlva sum I
i ri ons 04 well aa for work am rik Immigrants froiu
tmmIta and Houtnania A committee wa appolut d o in-

slitiiitor the If lr u uitihell K Po soil Wsndes
cut > ferena Mendts to a> um charge of time muter
ThocoDimluoobola their Cram meeting eiurday and
elected ttis Iov A X IaJIii rUiUiie tkai4a

i-


